Studies of selenium-containing volatiles in roasted coffee.
Coffee has been an important and heavily used beverage in many cultures over a long period of time. Although sulfur species have been found to be abundant constituents, no work to date has explored the presence of selenium analogues. Investigation of volatile selenium species from green coffee beans, roasted beans, and brewed coffee drink was performed using solid phase microextraction (SPME) sample preconcentration in conjunction with GC/ICP-MS. Several volatile selenium species at trace levels were detected from roasted coffee beans as well as in the steam from brewed coffee drinks. No detectable selenium (and sulfur) species, however, were found in the headspace of green beans, indicating that selenium-containing volatiles are formed during roasting, as is the case for the sulfur volatiles. Matching standards were prepared and used to identify the compounds found in coffee. Artificial supplementation of the green coffee beans with selenium before roasting was performed to further characterize the selenium-containing volatiles formed during the coffee-roasting process.